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At the request of the City of Lancaster a sacred lands record search request was filed with
the CaliforniaNative American Fleritage Commission. No sacred lands were identified the

Native American Heritage Commission. The letter from the California Native American Hedtage
Commission is attached.
The following tribes and tribal representatives have been identified by the Native

American Heritage Commission as potentially interested parties. Letters have been sent to them
rcquesting information regarding potential sacred lands or concerns related to the proposed
housing tract- Responses have not been received. No comments or concerns are anticipated
because the parcel is completely surrounded by development.

Tribal
San Manuel Band
Of Mission Indians

Contact
Lynne
Valbuena.
Chairwoman

Kitanemuk &
Yowiumne
Teion Indians
Colorado River
Indian Tribe

Delia
Dominguez,
Chairperson
Dennis Patch,
Chairman

San Fernando Band
Of Mission Indians

John
Valenzuela,
Chairperson

Address
26569 Community
Center
Highland, CA
92346
115 Radio Street
Bakerstieici, CA
93305
26600 Mojave
Road
Parker, A285344
PO Box 221838
Newhall, CA
91322

Phone Number

Representing

(e0e) 864-

Seranno

8933

(626) 33e6785

Yowlumne
Kitanemuk

(e28) 66e-

Mohave
Chemehuevi

92tl

Fernandeiio

Tataviam
Serrano
Vanyume

NATTVE AMERICAN HEHITAGE COMMISSION
1550 HarborElvd.t suite 10o

wssl sacran€nto, cA s56$
{916) 37:}3710
(gtq 37eEl171 FAX

April 19, 2016
Mark CamPbell
AV Archaeologiy
Sent by e-mait avarcheeology@yahoo-com
Number of :Pages:3

RE: ,Froposed VTTM-66M2:Project, near the City of Lancastet, Lancaster West USGS Quadrangle, Los Angeles
County, Calibrnia
Dear Mr. CamPbell:
Attached is a consultation list of tribes with traditional lands or cultural places located within the boundaries of the
above referenced counties. please note that the intent above referense codes is to mitigate impacts to tribal
projects.
oultr,rral resources, as defined, for Califomia Environmental Quality Aet (CEOA)

puhlic agenciee to consult
As of July 1, 2015, public Resources Gode sections 21080.3.1 and 21080.3.2 rcquire
wittr Cafmrnia ,Native Arnericen tribes identified by the Native Arnerican Heritage Commission (NAHC) for the
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1.

Galifomia
The resultrs of any record search that may have been conducted at an lnformation center of the
HiEtorical Resoirces Information Systam (ChlRlS), including, but not limited to:

.
r
.
r
r

A li$ting of any and all known culhrral resources have already been recorded on or adjacent to'the
APE;

provided by the
Copies of any and all cultural resource records and study reports that may have been
lnformation Center as part of the records search response;
lf the probabilig is low, moderate, or high that cultural re$ources are,located in lhe APE
cultural
Whether the records search rindicates a low" moderate or high probability that unrecorded
and
resources are located in the'potential APE;
previously unr'ecorded
lf a survey is recommended by the lnformation center to determine whether
cultural resources are Present.

2.

The results of any archaeologicd inventory survey that was oonducted, includlng:

r

Any r,eport that may contain site forms, site significance, and suggested mitigation measurers.
All infornation regarding site locations, Natiye Arnerican hurnan remains, and associated funerery
objeots should be in a separate confidential addendum, and not be made:availahle for pubic disclosfre
in accordance with Governrnent Gode'Section 6254.10-

3-

The results of any $acred Lands File (SFL) cheok eonducted through Native American Heritage
'Commission. A search crf the SFL was completed for the U$GS qupdrarngle informdtionprovided witlr
negative results_.

4.

Any ethnographic studies conducted for any area including allorpart of thepoientiat APE; and

5.

Any geotechnical reporis regarding all or part of the poteniial APE.

Lead agencies should,be aware thatrreeods inaintained by the Ml{C and CHRIS
not exhaustive, and a
'is
negative reEponse to thesesearches does not preclude the existence of .a eultural place. A bibe may be the only
sour€e of infonnation regarding ttre existence ofa tribat cultural resouree-

This infiormation will did trhes

,in determining whether to request formal consultation. ln
having the infunnation befordhand wellhetp to facilitate the oonsultation pfocess.

fie

case that they'do,

lf you receiue notilication'of change of addresses ,and phone numbers from tribes, please notifo nre. With your
assistanoe we are able to assure tbal our consultation llist,oontains curent information.
ilf

you have;any guestions, please contractme at rny.email address: gayle.totton@nahc.ca.gov

$inoereM,

M.A., PhD.
,Govemmental Prog ram Analyst

Natlve Amerlcan Heritage Gommission
Tnibnl Consultation List
Los Angeles Gounty
Aprit 19,2O16
San Manuel:Band of Mission lndians
Lynn Valbuena, Chairwoman
26569 Comrnunity Center Serrano
F:lighland , CA 92946
(sos) 864-8eS3

Kitanemulr & Yowlumne Tejon lndians
Delia Dominguez, Ghairperson
.l15
yowlumne
Radio
Bakerstield , CA 9gg05 Kitanemuk
deedomiing uez@,iuno.com
(626) 33s-6785

Street

Coloradp fliver Indian Tribe
Dennis Patch, Chairrnan
26800 Mojave Road
,, AZ BSg44
crit" museur,n @ yahoo,com
(928) 669-921 J Tribal Office
(gPB) 669.8970 ext 2t

Parker

Mojave
Gher,nehuevi

San Fernando rBand of Mission lndians
John Valenzuel4 Ghairperson
P;O.:Box
Femandefio

zzit8g8
Newhall , CA 9192p .Tataviarn

tsen2u@hofnail,com
(760) 88S0055

Cell

Serrano
Vanyume
Kitanernuk
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